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“Robbery accompanied by violence lia? not 
often in oar days," says the London Netc* of 
Aujj. 7, "been illustrated by so brutal au out
rage aud visited by ao aeVeie a punishment as 
in a case which has just been tried at the 
Oroydou Assizes before Mr. Baron 1’igo#— 
The victim of tb« assent was Mr. Un#, a! 
merchant, ot Brighton. On the sth or I)e4m
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sad villbios, for six

1ber be wis ret arums home, 
past 11 o’clock at night, be was encountered 
by three men, who insisted on his giving them 
something to drink. The prosecutor was 
alarmed and did nst venture "to refuse. Us 
paid for some drink for them at a public house 
and when he left U the men followed him and 
suddenly seized him, knocked him down. And 
proceeded to rob him. He was terribly beaten 
about the head and face, so that his teeth 
wero broken, llis face was severely wounded, 
and Itis eyes were so injured that his sight wis 
for a long after seriously affected. One hand, 
with which he strove to guard his faeA, and 
which proved to have a peculiar attraction 
for tiie robbers, was so maltreated that it is 
believed to be rendered permanently useless. 
For Ids assiiauts saw that there was a dia
mond ring upon his linger, and strove to have 
it. The ring would not easily come off, and 
the ruffians actually endeavored to tear the 
Huger Iroui Hie socket. Tbcy hammered at it 
until the bones were crushed, and twisted it 
round and round, with the hope of dismem
bering the hand, in order to get at the object 
of their cupidity.

"Tfce robbers made their escape fur the time, 
hut the police appeared to have had some sus
picion as to the identity. One of the men 
meanwhile, was convicted of another offense, 
and sentenced to six months imprisonment, 
and when he came out lie was arrested W»H\ 
a companion for this offense. The defense 
was an attempt to set up a case ot akiii, bap 
the evidence lor the prosecution was very 
clear, and the juty had no difficulty in findiug 
both prisoners guilty. They were sentenced 
by Baron l’igott to he kept in penal servitude 
for ten years each, to be uuder the supervision 
of the nolice for five years, and to receive eacli 
twenty-five lashes.”

The iVlcyrapA.coinnictitiag on the sentence, 
regrets that Baron 1’igott did not give the 
"Black l'riuce,” which appeurs to be the *o- 
briqvet of leader of the patty, titty lashes—the 
full allowance of the law—instead of twenty - 
fivc.
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!• the largett and most flourishing weakly s tbe 
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M. vfl!»'JQualifloation far OfTtcs.

When we opened this campaign on tbe Derno- 

cratio side our lim» effort war to induce our parly 
to put forward gentlemen who were especially 

qualified lor the offices to which they were lo he 

clioseu. Wc hope this 

gnrdcd ae far aa possible 
With refereucc to the gentlemen oa the ticket 

running through tho whole city, we are sure it has 

been. The uoûiinatiou election will be held to*

O. i. bits«.Making up and laying of Carpets, matting 
•»■ cloth; Spring and hair maUrasse?: luraiturt 
eovered and repaired; lainbraduins. draperies and 
window decoration?, and all belonging to the Susi- 
neea »»tended to. jyZlifw-tmïÜ

J)ATRICK fiASäMW’Ä

ÜIHKOIOAÖ:
Uno. W.Stasis, Wu.Canhy,
Inns « . Alrl.nK. Wsi. H. Swirt, Wu.G. Gib*ohb, 
Ions It. ’Iatcm. Bao. W. Bush. G

end
ClKramcii Babby,

U.UU MARKET HTRKE’J 

Vi I LM IN GTON, DEL..

Ulfielimt JEWKLRY. PLaTED WARE and 
CLUCKS RHGAKDLKS8 OF COsTH. 

to close out tbo stock.

.Bold and Silver Watehe». Gold Vest, 1,»online 
and Opera Chains ten per cent, lew than 

any other Jowelor in W dining ton.

ASrVleaae call and see tha prices. Repairing 
promptly attended to. lobe

\na», w. hush, ugo. W. Stowe. 
WILLIAM CANDY. President.

arrfcsTOF. L. (ilLPiw. frecretsrv.

TUE ilihW CAStt.K lUi.«*
C

»sillon has been rc* : k u \
* I1iT1I.1L LNMIRAMK GOMP’VCarpets. fwL Furniture I

/
Office: -INSTITUTE BUILDING,

INSURES AGAINST FIRE

Houma and all other kinds of 

Buildings, with their contenta,

I WARB UOOMS.

And tliililren'sCarriav» Uepol,

No. 21» WEST SECOND STREET,
W IliHlng lon, Del. (A

on hand a large and varied arsorloient 
of l’arpeta* Oil tTloths, Bureaus. Tables. HNnds 
Chair*. lled«tead<. bo ikine Glasses, Clock«. Mat* 
trease-. and lluu«e Furuishinif tlood«.

morrow, aud the candidates nre Win. 8. MeCaul- 

lcy, Esq., for Prohidcut of the Cilj Council, lie 
has no opposition ao f.tr, and wc presume will 

havo none, and receive tbe unanimous vote oi the 
Ho deiertes this distinction, llis clec-

J

1PRESTON AYARS,

PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER
.!

AtGallantlyparty.
tion ou the 2d of September, would prove that 
in popular elections the people wore not governed and Jaaiar in

FIJJK AMKIU AN AND SWISS WATCUE8.

CLOCKS,.TEWltLRYJiPBCTACLKS. KYK 
GLASsAS. S1LVKU WAKK. Ac..

404 Kin" St. Wilmington Del.

any other! Particular attention paid to repairing in al! 
»y ,n in'.1 dll brunches; also, changing spectacle glaues. Hag 

a good BMortmeat of glameg constantly on hand.
The public are cordially invita.! to call and ai- 

auiine at stock, aud learn my price*. 22e«pUy

fir 
51

Pot periods of tin) varying from three mouths to 
a teri* of year».

generally ol 
the latest styles and made in the best manner, to 
which ike attention of Ilia l.adir I and (lomleinen 
is particularly invited.

wholly by patty causes. .
The candidates before the uoiuiualion election 

lor Hie very importent and responsible office of 
City Treasurer are both especially qualified for 

the duties devolving upon the City Treasurer- 
They are both good accouulants aud write hand. 

.omHy, accustomed to keeping books with large 
accounts—there is no danger that cither of them 

would deface the handsome set of journals and 

ledgers that the present skillful City Treasurer has 
had prepared with great care. Mb. Jons U, 

Frazer is the affable and popular real estate 
agent, at the comer of Third and Shipley streets. 
He has been clerking for himself uni others 

nearly all his life.
Robert D. Hicks, Esq , is known to all of our 

old citizens. He was formerly a Dry Goods Mer 
chaut ; iront which he entered ibe Farmers’ Bank 

ns Cashier, and held that position for many years, 
and was known as one of the most agrcaabh. 
skillful aud careful Bank officers tills city ever 
had. And Wilmiugton has been especially proud 

of her Banking officials.
Wc have thus briefly- called attention, as it be

comes our duty, to the gentlemen our patty will 

be called on to-morrow to vote for in selecting 

candidate*.

.
Mavaokks.

AM TATNALL, WILLIAM CANBY,
S BRADFUUD. UKO. KICKAKpbuN.

. , UUYKR, StM’L CANBY,
OH AS. W. Hu W LAND, CLKMKNT B. HUY III 
KlhV’Ii BlUNHIIliRsr, JAMKS KIDDLK. 
EDWARD T. IlKLLAH, A. P. SHANNON, 
ASHTON KICUAKHaON.aGO.U. BACKS.

M.CLBAVBK.
„ . jTLLIAM TATNALL.
D. S.m’i, Rkitii Hae’rv

tb.
WILtl
JAM»:.'
JOHN

ph■
nofitrcn's Cotirhte a Xjtcbidffif

Any of the above name.|!gh<dt5i. will he'sold low 
er for «ash than iheytm he run UämgI at 

al very luotleruti^nft

121
res
ex|
810house in (he City. 

sUliufcntN.
IbiViOK thé lament an 1 «re«te«t variety of cooHg 

of auV houaa in the City, the t»ublic will consult 
their interest b7 givirK him h call beforo t»urobot• 
ingelsewhere. 1*A I KICK 11ASSAN.

. f. - No West Second Street.
jt-O-Sm Wilmington. Del.
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GEORGE JACK.
No. 305 Market St.

WATCHES JEWELRY. AC

c«»iAunttturêg &c. tb:

T or
Special Notices.

ALFRED WALTON. Piu^gift, No. 5SS Market 
street, respectfully informs his friend and the public 
in general, that he keeps on band all descriptions ot 
medicine«, and that a competent person is at all 
times ready to prescribe for such sick as call at tha 
store, and that no charge is made exc pt the regular 
priceof the medicines, the same price as they would 
pay anywhere clso; but that ne one is visited at 
their residnees

QflM * Hi 1.1.ER, I

N. W. Cor. fourth aud King Bta.,

WILMINGTON. DEL..

(Elothlufl.

J. H. MÜHLHAUSEN,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

coiI
• «

AtfiThinm "P-tt’rqni.PQ A KYK OLASSKS-
XLr ISSKOOLD; H1LVER AND RDBBMK 
FRAMES,

Werlalm from experience to guiteTtrj^« 
iGoullarity «fimpaired virion, aad in every Mk 
raw guarantee eatiefaetion, Our faellitiee »-* • 
are taek that wa eaa evrkaage giueea ia (Mat* 
epy ekai>e.fraaM to suit theawitomer ima few hour. 
• N. B.—F'm gtore above Tfafcd «treet.

Renairiag in alt lu braaabki ieo2t-lr

1.1
E»
11 vFURNITURE WAR c -ROOMS. iu
1’

^jA foil aesnrtment of the lateat etylee of Cabinet 
Wareitor eale at the loweet price«.

0»H before purchasing elsewhere. 
mayflSti OGLE

tnNO. 41S KINO HTREK
bt
ve

k MILLER.WILKiaOTUX. DEL.

tBIA large aad handsome assortment of

Gassiaeres, floths aid Vesiings

Of the Latest Styles.

i of
lUTt H»:*, niLOCKl aad 

JEW EMIT.

At Wo. IS Saat Fourth Btraat
JFILMINGTON. DEL..

EVs'l^a The uadergigeed would reepeot 
fully call the attention of ladie* 

ilhHhfeMHBafoand gentlemen to bis flue ae-urt' 
metk of Watches. Clocks. Jewelry. Stiver and Flat- 
edWare, all ofwhlek is entirely n«w and embreoe* 

e latest and melt approved atyles. Ha aeks spek 
attention to hie Amerlcen Lever Watek, whioh l 

*ia superior article. «Ab in tniek and for oorreei- 
Bess of time. A «ood aesortment of cloeke. iewalry 
nod silver aad plated ware always on hand, at low 
teures. Everything guaranteed a» reura ««ted.

Repairing of all kinds prompdy and neatly done 
on reasonably 
Public patronage

oetSUf

Steam Atomizers,
For the Inhalation of atomized fluids in the treat
ment of chronic disease? of the throat, air passages 
and lungs. Being self-acting they produced an even 
sod continu.u? flow of sr*a> without inconvenience 
or labor. During tho List two or three years wc 
havo supplied several dozen of these atomizers and 
in most case? with very satisfactory result*.

F. BUINGI1URST A Co., Apothecaries,
Corner Sixth and M arket streets

sc
Pi

COTTAGE 2 H
til

KOUe'mo i call. ——

Fit «nd satisfaction guartutetd. 1 'l

an

FURNITURE sa
ftpli ui

A
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1’he Produrr Market.
Our city markets that arc now held cu King 

afreet have caused the Council inucL trouble at 

vartoui times, aud are not now conducted a* they 
ahould be. The market people are too closely 

packed together on the street. There u neither 
sense nor reason to justify this disposition of their 

wagons by our country it tend«. Thu crowd is 
often so dense on the pavement that it is impossi
ble to pies or get into tbe street. Tb ts could be 
remedied very easily. It was the piime cause lor 

moving the market to King street ; end tbe tn- 

couvcnieucc there is felt by every person who has 
marketing to do for a family.

The crowd is caused by the wagons being so 

Closely becked up together. If every wagon was 

required to be four feet apart, tbe pavement 
would he found to be free from the crowd. But 

a better way would be to require the wagons to 

stand with their sides to the pavement ; and those 

who attend them to stand in their rear upon boards, 

which they could readily bring w.tb them to l»T 

across the gutters.
In this way the market would be made to ex

tend ;is far as Twelfth street, and the whole ciiy 

would be far mare pleasantly accommodated, 
while the country people would sell a great deal 
more than they now do, because a great number 
of citizens will not go into our markets iu their 

present crowded state.

IS SELLING
■Mill Ball«, All Wool. Luteal Ml 

A1 LOW

rcÜal
VIOBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE. U. F. HICCUPS’,

No. 221 West Second Street

■m r tournas* m
•o.ee rp,

BOYS’ CLOTHING * specialty. Remember the
place, «.excelsior Clothing hall.

«pit 4M Market Street.

ItHappy lit lief for Y sung Men from the ef
fects of Error? and Abuses in early life. Manhood 
restored, impediments to 111 a man: removed.— 
New method of treatui nt. New and remarkable 
remedies. Boith? and Circular sen! free, in sealed 
envelope*. Address. HOWARD ASSOCIATION. 
No. 2 South Ninth St , Phil idelphta* Pa.,—ao in
stitution having a high reputation for honorable 
conduct and professional skill.

reap eet fully eolieited.
^. CLAYTON MASSEY.

No. 16 K. Fourth street.

tl
d.WILMlNOTOW.lDEI*©ROB H. ASH.

7 MERCHANT TAILOR
novl'tf ?

j?5-2ftw *w3m ftroreri A Sea sealers. b
cgl THE SECOND STREET

FOURNITURE
m N. SECOND ST.. PHILADELPHIA. ddT

(To»il and Wood. II MARKET STREET, (second «tory of 
Morrow'« Bedding.) 

WILMINGTON. DELAWARE.

riment ef CLOT IIS, CA88I HERBS and 
constantly oirhand. apl-tf

v

STORE, iiW. H. ALLMOND * BRO.,

Cor. 8th and Market streets, and Bran* 
dvwine Village.

PRAYERS IN

GROCERIES TEAS»,
HPICKH, See.. See.

\\TM. W. PYLE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

81
0VECTINcfl

QGORGE MoCALL,
Sforefiant.'1 Tail

No 121 Market 8t., Wilmington, Del.1

tiTh* Old Stand eatabH.had 20year>, triumphant in

riTRIVITlJRE.
During tha reeent depression in bnsinne we laid ia 

for enth oheapest and but assorted stock ia tha «By,

aUhLsuitable for rick room cr office«.
"COTTAGE and WALNUT CHAMBER BITITS. 
Straw, Iluak. Kveeleior and Spring Msttreasee. 

*a.Parlor nits Upholstered in any style to eait 
archatera. IVINS BROS..

ATT N. Second St., ebovs Viire^oast lias.

a

GOAL, WOOD, SAID and LIME. aHU l! i ti
1or,TIKI»*,

SOUTH WILMINGTON.

A falh etoek of Urge an«l «mail COAL kept oa 
haod ami soM at roa^onablce prices. Delivered to 
all part.« of the city free of charge.

I
(laving aid io hi« entire Spring stock o 

CLOTHS CASSIMERKS and VBSTIKQS. 
is huw preparod Ui «ccoiumodata his custom
ers oiid the public generally with garments, 

which, for neatness of fit and finish, cannot he 
oelied by any house in the city.

Haring secured the services of Mr. Wb Swift, 
one of the best cutters ia the country, he feels con
fident of giving satisfaction to all who may favor 
him with their patronage. Satisfaction guaran
teed %ri

Iauglb-dtf ALSO II

LOCUST MOUNTAIN AMD WHITE AS
i
V

nHEAP COAL
Jror sale, a large stock of Lehigh and RliAnokin 
Coal. Persons wishing to buy the genuine JIarleigh 
Lehigh au<l Excelsior Sbainokin coal* will please 
»end in their o.*<Jcr* early as we confidently expect 
to be more ure■‘bed with orders this season than ever. 
Cool will be no lower and may be higher a* the sea
son advances.

«M-

O O A. L. i
a

Orders f&r COAL left at the Yard la Brandy«;te Vil
lage, dr at thetr Store, enrsrrMh aad Morset streets. 
Wllmtngtoo, will receive prompt ottoatte*.

N. A—AVMlbs. U> the ton.

Furniture «nd Venitian Blinda.

J. A J. nTharman,
■No. 410KING STREET, WILMINGTON. DEL.

We respectfully iafena tke eitizeni o 
W limington ana the surrounding eoantry 
that we continue to manufacture and keep 
on hand at our large and long eatahliehed 

wareroomz. Furniture of every variety and style, 
ooneiating ef Mahogany. Rosewood and Walnut 
Furniture, euitable for parlor, dining-room aa 
abamber ossa.
Oar

1

JOSEPH FOUT.
range and Water Street*, and at the 

Wharf of J Morton Poole i Co.

NOTICE.
AHRENS. 2jeMy SOMETHING NEW.

Those of our citizens wishing to bay Wana-^ffil 
maker & Brown’s Clothing, should caff at No. Kffi 
LIB King street, Wilmiacten. Dei., where JU. 
their Agent, FRED. CARSON, can accommodate 
you with the latest atyles of Ctolbinr, from the lar-

test house of the kind in the United States; he also 
eepe a full line of SAMPLES, to suit the eeaaoos. 
□d makes them up at
vérANAMAKER A BROWN’S

PRICES.

five usaqriig^nM^nmaalrcs. before pur? 
ehkm.g elsewhere, at

40S KING STBEET. y 1
afl-Us.

3jrc ?jMlrrs. GENERAL PROVISION DEALER.
The City Hospital*

Tbe Itcpublican has the audacity, in the face of 

contrary facts, to assert the following ;
"Besides, it(ihe City hospital) was brought forward 

by Democrats, matured by Democrats, aud pass
ed by tbe aid of Democratic votes. It wa* not a 
paity measure, and the Gazette and its friends are 
equally accountable for whatever loss may accrue 
to the city through it.”

There U no truth ia the above, it is a complete 

faid,cotton. The proportion the Democrats made 
we* simply to eccure a lot of ground for tbe *' Wil

mington Hospital Society." They did not pro* 

pose that tbe city should have anything to do 

with tbe project farther than aid the Society by 
presenting it a lot to buid upon; which would 

have cost from five to ten thousand, as to position ; 
while tbe city Lad had lots of its own that it could 

have given to the Society without any cost ; or as 
one of the councilman suggested, might Lave 

been built upon by the city itacll more economi

cally than buying a building, if it chose to under

take to ran a City hospital, which no city had 
undertaken before.

No 23 Fatnall Street,
WILMINGTON DEL.

lly announce
SKIM!

ICE! •asortment of Furnitareieas large and variai! 
**.*»? f®“1“* in Delaware, and all articles sold at 

our establishment are warranted as represented.
Venitian Blinds of tbe most fashionable designs 

mad* to order aad kept coast»ally on hand. We 
also manufacture arid eonsUnlly keep a largaas- aorttaeut of Sprîng. Hair.Mo.s end {««•kMjUr.m-

<nl *10 Kins stree

(Would res 
g hie friends

I
ORDERS RECEIVEDffFOR

b e stilt carries on
ness at tha old stand, and will 

baud the5 POUNDS DAILY keep const sully 
beat quality ol

BUGAR-CURED HAMS

. o

I*. \\. PALSKR,AT 35 CENTS A WEEK. FLITCH. SHOULDERS, 
LAkD. pkKvz:

SAUli, DRIED BEEF.
• CHEESE. TONGUES. *c.. Ac.

All of which will be solawbolwale and retail at tha 
loweet rity price».

He returns his thank? to kis many customers to 
past favors, end respectfully eolioitt aoontinuano 
of the same. s«o22t

SA
PUSH Y 4. BICE.

1W A e E s
rfORALL WBO ASS .WILLING TO WORK 
•R Any person, old or young, cf either ses, nan 
mike from 110 to M> par week, at home day or 
evening. Wanted by all Suitable to either City 

untry, and any season of the year. Toi? is a 
rare opportunity lor for those wbp are .out ot work 
> ad out of money to make an independent living. 
ÄS •Jblfnl balngrrailred. Oar pamphlet, "HOW 
TO MAKE A LIVING,” (lying rail itetr actions.

À.GENTS *

wantkqI

CABINET MAKERdO"> Shiplcv St.) 
Office»—«W Poplar St. ' 

lath* Walnut St
f where Ice is kept for sale. 
I ie9

AND VNDERTAKKH, -

l§73 OPEilM« 1873

OF THE

NO. : 103 «HiPLCY streit.

WILMINGTON. DEL.

Constantly in store and manu
factured to order, a large assort
ment of

UKW GROUKHI STOBEor

B. W. Cer. Fonrth and Market St.,
WILMINGTON, DEL.ICE SEASOJN. X

Tha undereigned reepeetfolly 
ounces to his old friends and

»n
FURMITUXUDthWALT1S A JllfICB, ami RBpuhlic generally that ha has oompiet-HI 

, ,HNed his new store,and basopened with n (I 
of fine new and fresh
, (IKOUEBIKS, HUGAR8 AND MOLASSES, 
Loveringcruaked.granulated aad pulverisedSugars 

soft, white hud coffee sugars,
“ Byrep, and all kinds of Molasses,

Old Government Jam,Col»«. LaguDa. Maricglho,

.Sara.nee,

Of every description.Decuxes.—John P. Allmoud was recommend

ed by tbe Democrats at their meeting in the 
Scewnth Ward as a candidate for the President of 
the City Connell. Mr. Allmond had been pre

viously eolieited to stand for the effiro and had 
declined in a letter to the Executive Committee- 
lie requests us to tender his thanks and eay to 

hi* Democratic friends in the Seventh Ward and 
elsewhere, that he is deeply sensible of the honor 

that hag bceu done him in soliciting his name ; 
hut tbo many duties that now press upon his 
time, render it impossible for him to accept of 

ao distinguished a position were it even possible 
or him to secure It without so great a sacrifice.

Ul toWhaler*1*and Astail Ins Dealer. —OSes* Uth and 
King and 4th aud nbiplev.

Mattresses on hand aad road* to order. 
Undertaking rar «fully and promptly attended to 

He has eeoared tae right to are Uarpentei s Paten 
orp?e Preserver. .QevU-g.u

U____ i_ U!»

pear. 309 Bi

‘TFor the*êM*on w» will furnish families, f.ffie«?, 
c. with pur« solid lee at the follow mt price«, wit: 

8 lhs. daily. M centi per weûk.l

TIIR 
Every Lady a 
Every Man ol 
Bfot on recti«

.1913* t ASgmut, Hew

t

NEW BOOKSil. t. I1: new 8a«g»heat, all kinds of pure ________ _______
all kind* of Cue tad Frails, Frensb and English

grest variety. Toilet Soap. Silver 
rant», Raisins, Citron, Atinor*’* Mine* Maat, Dr 
Peart** and Apple*. Cranberries, BrooUii, Painted 
Buckets, Brushes, Kperm, Adamantine and Tallow 
Candles, and all artioles usually keptin a well a»-

A

’ I L ift 
110

» BOs-f*
Pent on teoeii 
Publishing U

102 IM Al‘i
4* IS?, aud over, at the rate of i&d ceoti per

kl /..
Ual< AT

100 lb?.
Having tskeu great pain? to priscure careful, 

steady durera, we guarantee our cuPutueri satis- 
fsetion We guaratite* a supply throughout the 
entire se.eoo.
^Orders by mail will reoeirs’prnmpi attention, < 

Howard P. Wzi.tou. BHcm.gr Jeers.
aplZ-tf

ia E. S, R. BUTLER’SThe Berk' 
lag Marhll
taget over aj 
funded. Crgi 
wMiBewialj

lose ir-

: Book, Newspaper & Statioaarj Store, 1
420 MARKET STREET.

Ualama. "

TUB NKW*M
tant Jurent ion. It ref
sad under tbe bards 
His wore with eomfi

HT^QTIOE.—ikimiio it .lames will saeve 6 poaads 
lx ICE daily to any of their cuvtomers for in Met?
per week._____________ _____________ ]_ie(l-tf

jahem aRnrâ, ’
No. 400 bfaiplej Street, Wiliaiugton

Wimutuun Reysti Pzun ia

▲ Lawrnn Shot at tub Bab.—A dispatch 
from Memphis states that on Monday lari, at Lo
noke, Jamee Sullivan, eon of Parson, of Lonoke, 
Ark., shot nod killed Nathan Byrd, au attorney 

ployed for the plaintiff in a case in 
which the Rev. Mr. 8oliiyan was defendant. It, 
the midst of h somewhat violent harangue ad
dressed to the negro magistrate. We. Head, Etq , 
th« lawyer, Byrd assailed the parson. * The eon, 

IMllivan.wu looking on. and the father 
‘J>«t he mnstffiot speak so hardly of 
did yon eay?” demanded Byrd. 

*-laay,’’awwered the preacher, "that yon shall 
spank thus falsely of m*.” Byrd struck

, »foil very frail, while Byrd weighs 250 
Tiw *on, sitting bard by, drew a Colt’s 

andffitartthe lawyer, flrtt through tbe 
through tbe lower part ot tbe 

soon died in great agony

...... 11.7*R , ■ ________»

Say effects a permanent cure in a few weeks. Sold
aheap and seat by mail when reqa 
UATree. when ordered by letter seaffoTh 
tmTrus.Comraam MafÉlIfootdway. W. * 
Bfobady usee Metal Spring Trasses ; too painful ; 
Blip efttoo frequently. apJ9-SfowMowly.
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